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は、バ`What Maisie knew'is that she holds her existence in her own
hands and that she must not follow Sir Claude in trying to avoid that
burden."1と述べ、 Maisieの独り立ちを強調している。またThomas L.Jeffers
は、 "Writing her story herself, she has the support of doing so within
the moral language of culture, yet the pen is decidedly in her own
fingers"2とやはり彼女の自立性を主張する。またJohn Snyderも、 Maisieの
知が"her capacity to feel and affirm. ‥ the priority of passion"3から
生まれていると述べ、彼女が自分の主体性をしっかりもち始めたことを重視し
ている。さらにJ.F.Blackallは、 Maisieが周囲の大人から独立していく過程
を丹念に辿りながら、彼女がBoulogneに来てしばらくして"the period of moral
debate which is to terminate in her rejecting each in turn of her adult
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companions in favor of an independent passion shared with none of
them"4が始まると考えている。以上四人の研究家とは大きく論点を異にして、
作品の"the impossibility of reading"を主張するJ. Hillis Millerは、 "What
I learn form Maisie is that I am eternally alone when I must decide,
as alone as Maisie when Sir Claude tells her she must decide herself,







































Her lips locked themselves with the determination to be employed
no longer. She wou一d forget everything, she would repeat nothing,
and when, as a tribute to the successful application of her system,












について"Do you think she really cares for you?"と聞かれたMaisieは、
"Oh awfully!"と答えるが、さらに彼から、彼女を自分の娘にように可愛がる
家庭教師のMrs. Wixと比べて、 "Is she as fond of you, now as Mrs. Wix?"
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much Mrs.Beale had made of her being a good one〔pretext〕, and how,









引きしていると告げ、 "You're a jolly good pretext ‥ for their game"
(p.189)と言う。これに対してMaisieは、 "Well then that's all the more
reasons … Fortheir beingkind to me"と答える。これを聞いてMr. Farange
はあきれはて、彼女を"a monsterと呼び、自分のいいかげん極まりない行な
いを棚に上げ、 SirClaudeと自分の妻を非難して"They'vemadeone〔amon-

































hold of us-take hold of her〔Maisie〕. Make her your duty-make















... but if he had an idea at the back of his head she had also
one in a recess as deep, and for a time, while they sat together,
there was an extraordinary mute passage between her vision of this
vision of his, his vision of her vision, and her vision of his vision
of her vision. What there was no effective record of indeed was
the small strange pathos on the childs part of an innocence so










































るような反応をする。つまり、彼女はなまめいたしなを作り、 "a great giggling
insinuating naughty slap"を彼に与え、 "You wretch-you know why¥"











て"Why after all should we have to choose between you? Why shouldn't
we be four?" (p.㌘1)と、 Sir ClaudeにMrs.Bealeも加えた四人で暮すこと
はできないかと心の広い提案をする。これにMrs.Wixは、それでは彼らの
immoralityを許すことになるとあくまで反対し、 "Mrs.Beale's as bad as
your father!"と決めつける。これにMaisieは"She's not-she's not!" (p.
276)と悲鳴に近い声をあげて抗議する。このためMrs.Wixは、 Maisieの道






Maisieはまず、 Mrs. Wixから"Has it neveroccurred to you to bejealous
of her〔Mrs. Beale〕?" (p.287)と尋ねられたとき、 "jealous"が彼女の思っても
みなかった言葉だったがMrs.Wixを慰めるのに役立つと考え、 "Well, yes
since you ask me."と答え、さらに意を通すため"Lots of times"と付け加
える。また、このような答え方が自分を"superficial"に見せることを恐れた彼
女は自分の真剣さを信じさせるため、 uIfI think she〔Mrs.Beale〕 was unkind
to him〔Sir Claude〕 -I don't know what I should do!" (p.288)と言う。
これにMrs.Wixが"I know what I should"と応じたため、遅れをとったと
感じたMaisieは負けじと、 "Well, I can think of one thing"とやり返し、
山what is it then?"と挑むMrs.WixにHI'll kill her!"と答える。これにMrs.













す美しくなったMrs.Bealeは、 Maisieの顔を見るなり、 "I'm free!" (p.290)
と叫ぶ。がっくりするMrs.Wixに彼女は、 Maisieの保護者としての自分の優






"She is your mother now, Mrs.Beale,. ‥ and I, in the same way,
I'm your father,... My idea would be a nice little place-somewhere






がら、彼女が最後に辿りついた結論は、 "I'll let her〔Mrs.Wix〕 go if you ‥















you give him up?"と逆に問い返すのみで、ついにMrs.Bealeは彼女の真意が
わからないまま怒りを爆発させる。それに対して"I love SirClaude-I love














の前で、 "What do you call that but exquisite?"と賞讃するが、さらにそ
の賛嘆の仕方を作者に近い話者は、 "with a relish as intense now as if some





















"I don't know what to call it ‥. whatever it is, it's the most beautiful
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